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COUNCIL REGULATION (EC) 
.... '·  ..  - '··,  · ..  · 
ON DEVELOPMENT COOPERA1ION 
WITH SOUTH AFRICA 
(presented by the Cornmission) •. 
·~ 
EXfLANA  IQRY MJ:l\fQ~NDUM 
· . The policy of the Community towards South Africa has seen a dual approach : positive 
.  measures, as the Special Progrcunme for assisting the victims of apartheid was called, and 
negative measures, in the form of  eco110mic  ~anctions imposed on the prev~ous regime. The 
European  Union  has  therefore  been  supporting the transition  of South  Africa towards 
democracy from 1986 to 1994 through Budget Line B7-5070 (Special Programme on Squth 
. Africa): Over 700  projects  have  been  financed  for  about  450  million  ecus  and  the. 
Commupity is  now a leading donor in  South Africa.  Moreover,  the election process in 
·South Africa ha,s  benefited from  Community
1s finanCial  support for  different activities. 
With the  succ~ss of  the first  det.nocratic. elections and·-the  subsequent formation of the 
Government ofNational Unity,weare currently in a period oftransition  . 
.  The  development cooperation between the Community and Soutl! Africa is evolving from 
a  situation  where  the  objective was  the  assistance  to  the victims of apartheid  through 
several projects implemented by NGOs towards a set up where th.e objecti_ve is to support  · 
the policies of  the Government .ofN(:ltional Unity through a limited number of  programmes, 
implemented by the Government of National Unity, NGOs and private sector. The role of 
interlocutor of the Community in the development policy dialogue, which was played in 
the past by NGos, now belongs  to the Government of National Unity . 
. The  European  Parliament  has been  playing  a  key  role  in -assuring  the  cqntiriuatiori  of 
Community support to a peaceful transition in  South Africa.  · 
The present policy concerning our relationship with SouUJ Africa is spelled out in the April 
1994 General Affairs Council Declaration. It identifies _three stages: (i) a set of  immediate 
unilateral  measures; (ii) the negotiation of  a  simplified bilateral agreement and (iii) the 
negotiation of a comprehensive and long term relationship,  . 
.  . The  first  two  elements  are  now  i.n  place  with  the  adoption  of a  series  of immediate 
measures during -1994,  and tile signature in October 1994 of the C_ooperation Agreement 
between the f!uropean Communi.lY  and South .Africa.  - .  .  . 3 
We are now at the third and most important stage.  This is  to build a comprehensive and 
long term relationship with South Africa. In this connection, the South Mrican Government 
has  already asked the Council and- the ACPIEU Joint Assembly  "  ... to open negotiations 
with  a view to establishing the cfosest  possible association with the Lome. Convention. 
South Africa asks also that negotiations should cover a possible agreement with  the EU 
on  specific elements that might more appropriately be accommodated outside the Lome 
Convention, to the benefit of the existing Lome  members and  South Mrica itself  ... " 
Draft  negotiating  directives for  the  establishment  of" the  framework for  a  long  term 
relationship between the Community and South Africa have recently been presented by the 
Commission to  the Council and are under discussion_  It is essential,  therefore,  that the 
negotiating directives. and the· draft Council Regulation are fully coordinated.  This could 
imply, at a future stage,  some amendments to the draft Council Regulation. 
In  the  meantime;  pending. the conclusion  of a  long. term  agreement,  the  Community's 
support to the Government's Programme for Reconstruction and Development will continue .. 
Part of this is the creation of  a legal framework,  to which end. the- pres~nt draft regulation 
is  proposed  for the· impl'ementation  of development: cooperation through the European . 
. Programme for Reconstrnction and Devel'opment i:n: South Africa. .  ) 
Proposal. fpr a 
COUNCIL REGULA  ~10~  ~EC) · 
. ·. ~  .  . ...  · ':  . '..  . . . .  •,.  .  '.  .  .·  .. '.  . . 
ON- DEVELOPMEt~T  COOf.ERA TION 
_,  WITfi SOUTH AFiu,GA 
,·. 
1'1-W GOI!NCILe-.QF"THE EUROPEAN UNION, 
-})aving regard to the Treaty establishing the Jj,1,1ro~an Com~unity,  a.Qd in parti9uiar Article 
130w  ther~of,  ·  ·  - ·  ·  ·  - - --
having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
in  coop~ration with the European Parliament,
1 
whereas Community po)icy in  the ·past towards South Africa took the form  of punitive 
measures involving a trade embargo and economic sanctions against the government tliat 
bore responsibility for' a policy' of apartheid,  and  also of positive measures to help the-
victims of apartheid' under the special_ programme of assistance-channelled via NGOs; 
whereas_.  since  the ·elections  of April  1994  and  the  establishment  of  a  democratic 
government the Community has turned towards a stnttegy of support for the policies and 
reforms 1;1ndertaken by the South African authorities; 
whereas  in  its  declaration  of 25  May  I  993  the  Council  expressed  its  support for  the 
establishment of democratic institutions;· 
whereas  in  the conciusions  adopted  on  19 April  1994  on.future relations  between the 
· Community and South Africa the Council confirmed its support for stepping up cooperation 
_  with South Africa by focusing Community assistance on areas of  activity likely to improve 
the living conditions ofthe people, and especially the poorest sections of the population; 
whereas the aim of the Agreement on cooperation between the European Union and South 
Africa signed in Pretoria in October 1994 is to promote harmonious and sustainable social 
and economic development and constitutes the first stage in the establishment of  long-term . 
cooperation  with  South  Africa  for  which  a proposal  for  negotiating  directives  was 
submitted by the Commission to ilie Council on 31  March 1995 
2
; 
-\  .  . 
whereas.the budgetary authority has decided in the framework of  the 1986 budg~t, to create 
a budget  li~_e t~ support development  action~ in this country;  · 
1 Opinion delivered on (OJ. ·n·  ... of ........ ) and Decision of(O.J. n· ... of ........ ) 
2  SEC (95) 486 final  _:  .  . · whereas  the  arrangements  for administering  the, financial  resources  set  aside  by  the 
Community for implementing such cooperation should be laid down; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:: 
Article l 
The Community shall implement financial'  and technical cooperation with South Mrica  · 
· under a. Europeam. Programme for Reconstruction and De¥elopment in  South Africa, the 
aim  of which.  shall  be .-to  contribute to South  Africa's sustainable -economic  and· social 
development and to consolidate the fotmdations. -laid for a democratic society. 
Within this  context the Community shaH support operations to help the poorest 'sections 
of the_populatton in South Mrica. 
Article 2 . 
. '·  In  opera.tions carried out under this Regulation priority shall  be given to the following: 
·education and training; health; urban and rural development; support and cooperation with 
the private sector,  and  in particular for  small  and' medium-sized enterprises;  institution 
building and the organization of  local communities; democratization and the protection of 
human rights. 
Article 3 
Cooperation agents eligible: tO· receive financial  assistance under this Regulation shall  be 
national, provincial and local authorities and public bodies, non-governmental organizations 
and  local  communities, regional  and  international  organizations,  institutions and  private 
operators. 
Article 4 
1.  The means that may be deployed under the operations referred to in Article 1 shall 
include studies, technical assistance, training or other seivices, supplies and. works, and also 
evaluation and monitoring audits and missions. 
2.  Co~munity financing may cover capital  expenditure, excluding the purchase of real 
estate,  together with  running.costs~ either in  foreign  exchange  or in local  currency,  in 
accordance with requirements as implementation proceeds. 
? 
< '  ' 
3.  Systematic.efforts shall be m~de  to obtain a contribution, notably of a  financial nature, 
from the agents or partners who will be the ultimate beneficic¢~s of an operation (national 
authorities, local communities, ~ompanies or others), within the limits of  their capacity and 
·according· to the nature of each operation..  -
4.  Opportunities will  be sought for  cofinancing,  particularly with the Member States. 
Necessary measures will be taken to emphasise the ~ommurtity character of aid provided 
un:der this Regulation.  · 
5.\  In order to reinforce coherence ~nd co!llplementarity between the actions financed by· 
the CommunitY and those financed by  the Member States, with the aim of guaranteeing 
optimal efficiency of the totality or" these  ~ctions, the Commission will take all  ne~essary · 
coordination measures, 'llOtably  :  ·  ·  -
a) _ the establishment of a system for.the_ systematic exchange_ of information on actions 
financed by the Community and the Member States; 
b)  on the spot coordination·. of these_ actions by means of regular m'eetings and exchange 
of information between the representatives of the Commission and M~mber  States in 
_the  ben~ficiary country.  · ·  ·.  · 
· Article 5 
Financial support under this Regulati9~ shall take tl:).e form of grants. 
Article 6 
The  operations  referred  to  ill  Article  2  shall  be  carried  out  where. possible  under  a 
nniltian~ual indicative programme bas~d on specific objectives.  ~ 
Article 7 
., 
1. ·  The Commission ~hall ber~sportsible for appraising, taking decisions on and managing 
operations conducted under this Regulation',  in accordance. with the budgetary and -other 
procedures· in force, notably those laid down irr tile Financial Regulation applicable to the 
gene~al budget of  the European Communities.  ·  · ·  ·  · 
2 .. Decisions concerning any operation financed under this-Regulation at a cost of over 
ECU 2 million, or any adjustment of such an operation involving an increase ofover 20% 
of  the amount initially .~greed,· shall  be adopted by  means of the procedure stipulated in 
· Article 8.  ·  ·  · 
..  ( ..  ·· ... 
3:- .All financing· agreements or contracts concluded under this Regulation shall provide 
for on-the-spot.cliecks by the Commission and the Court of Auditors in accordance with. 
the usuaf arrangements established by the Commission  pursuant to the rules in force,  in' 
particular those Jaid down in the Financial Regulation applicable to the general budget of 
the European Communities.  · 
.. 4.,,  Where  operations  involve .  .fmancing ·agreements~·  between  the  Community and  the~:,--. 
. recipient  ·country~- sueh  ayeemen~s shall stipulate that taxes,. duties and charges shall not .  . . 
· be borne by the Community. 
5.  Participation in invitations to tender and contracts shall be open on equal terms to all 
-natural and legal -persons of the Member States and the recipient eountry.  Participation· 
may be extended to include other developing countries.·  ·  ·  1 
6 ..  Supplies shall  originate :jn  the Member States or the recipient country,  or in  other 
developing countries.  In duly substantiated eXceptional  cases they may originate -in· Other 
countries. 
Article 8 
•.  ">; 
.·. 
..... 
1.  .The Commission ·shall be assisted by a committee to be known as the "South Mrica ··  -:···' 
· ·.·  Committee
11
,  consisting  of representatives  of the  Memb~r States  and  chaired· by  the 
representative of the Commission .. 
·- 2.  The Commission representative shall present to -the Committee a draft of meaSures to-
.  be adopted ..  The Committee shall deliver its opinion on the draft, within a time limit which 
·the chairman may lay down according to the urgency of the matter.  The opinion· shall be 
delivered by the majority stipulated in Article 148(2) of  the Treaty in the case of  decisions 
which the Council is required to adopt on a proposal from the Commission.  The votes of 
.  .  the representatives of the Member States within the Committee shall  be ·weighted in· the 
manner set out in .that Article. · The chairman sh_all  not vote.  · 
The  Commission  shall  adopt measures which  apply  immediately.  However,  if these 
measures  are  not in  accordance  with  the  opinion  of the  Committee,  they  shall  be 
,  -communicated by the Commission to the CounCil forthwith.  In that event the Commission 
',.  ·. .  . may defer application of  the measures which it has adopted for a  period of  not ·more than  ' 
one month from the date of such communication.  · 
The Council, actjqg by a  qualified majority, may take a different decision within the ·time 
limit referred to in the previous -paragraph. 
.....  ·-. 
......... 
·'' .. ·•- ..  /..." 
Article 9 
After each  financial year the  Commission  shall  present  a  report to  Parliament and  the 
Council  summarizing  operations  financed  anq  evaluating  the  implementation  of this 
Regulation during the year.  .  ·  . 
The  summary 'shall  contain  information  concerning the  agents with which contracts  in 
implementation of this Regulation were concluded.  · 
.  . 
The report shall  also include a summary  description of external evaluations earned out, 
where "apptopriate, in respect of specific operations..  . 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall  enter into force on the  third day foilowing that of its  public~tioJ1 in . 
·the Official Journal of the European Communities:  ·  ·  · 
.  .  .  .  .  . 
This  Regulation  shall  be binding  in  its  entirety  arid  directly  applicable  in  all  Member 
States.  ·  ·  .. 
Done at Bf\jssels; ... 
For th~ Co~ncil 
The President '  f 
.... 
.9  ,:· 
-::,:. 
·.·  l'in:uu·jal Sheel 
L  BUDGET LINE: 87-5070 
2.  TFfl.E Of RUDGET LINE:,  l~uropcan Jlrogramme for Reconstruction and Development 
in South Africa 
,  . 
. l.  LEGAL BASE:  J)roposal .fur a Councij Regulation in  preparation 
4..  DESCRIPTION OF BUDGET LJNL 
4.1  (iencral Objectives 
lhis  budget  line  is  designated  to  linancc  1hc  programmes  aimed  lilwards  improvir1g  the· 
sittiationof.thc ,most disadvantaged groups of thl~ South African sm.:idy. This follows l'rom 
the priorities1detined by the European Parliament in their Resolution dated· 15th of December 
·  1993  regarding. development  perspectives  in .south  Africa and Southern Africa (OJ  C  20. 
24.01.1994. p.120)  and also GOnsidering  the.:  Council Decision regarding the aid  for  South 
Africa in  ·accordance with the Interim Agrecmcnt (OJ  L 341, 30.,12.1994, p.  61). 
I~  ~he relations, between  the  European  Commission  and  South  Africa,  there  has  been  an 
cvoluti9n from  the past, through the present. to  the future. 
a)  Th(!  "past"  has seen a  dual  approach  towards South Africa:  posrtrve  measures, as  the  : 
Special, Programme  for  assisting  the  victims  of apartheid  was  called.  and  negati\·e 
measures,  in  the  lorm  of economic  sam:tions  imppsed ·on  the  previous  regime.  Tht.: 
European  Unior~ has therefore  bCcn  supporting  the  transition of South Africa towards 
democracy  from  1986 to  1994 ·through  Hudgct  Line B  7-5070 (Special  Programme on 
South  Africa).  Over  700  proj~cts han:  bl~~n  financed  l<.lr  about  450  MECll  and  tht.: 
Commission is now a.l~ading Donor in  South Africa. The election process in South Afrit:a 
_ has benefited from EU  financial support lilf different activities: election observers, 'volcr 
~ducatio~ and the  Jim1ncing ofthc electoral campaigns of all registered parties.  With  th~: 
success of the first  <.l~mocratic elections. held in  April, this support already belongs to ·th~ 
"past". 
b)  At ""present" a transition is taking place. The new Government is defining its policies and 
the  ~vholc of South  Africa  is  involved  in  this exercise.  In  particular,  the  transition  111 
development cooperation between the 1-:1 J and SA concerns the following aspects: 
.  .,  . 
i. 






PAST  FUTURE 
NAME  ~pecial Programme  European Programme on 
Reconstuction and  Ocvcloprncnr 
OBJECTIVE  ~1ssistancc to  the  victims of  more "classical" development 
·'  apartheid  programmes cqherent with: 
Government policies 
INTERLOCUTOR  NGOs  Government of National Unity 
:  (GNU) 
IMPLEMENTING  '  .  NGOs  Government of National Unity, 
AGENTS  NGOs and  Private Sector 
.!'AlTERN  -
'a .limited number of programmes  several pr'ojccts  ' 
coherent with  <iNU  pulicies 
ARI~ASlSLCTORS  educilliiHI:  rur;il and conlrnunity  areas/sectors resulting from  the 
'  ... 
development. health, good  ongoing discussions with  .. 
·governance and democratization  governmerll 
and microsn.terprises  ·- · 
'  .  . 
The EPRD is  therefore a continuation of the Special Programme on South Africa, originally 
proposed  by ·the European  Parliament  in  1985  and  confirmed on .several  occasions by  the 
European Council. The modifications with  respect to  the  past years reflect -the  democratic . 
evol'ution  of South  Africa after  the  elections  in  April  ·1994.  The  Goverr1ment  is  already . 
playing  its  role  hoth  as  the  interlocutor  to  the  Commission in  the  policy  dialogue  an,d  in 
. project implementation  .. The  trad~tional  partners~ role is  thu~ becoming one of implementing· 
agents. 
4.2.  Period covered by  the  action and  foreseen  modalities for  its renewal. 
Bwdgd l .inc H7-5070 is a  re11e\\:al1l~ a_nnual  actior~. The duration l.)f the  __projects  implemented 
in  its  fr<tn!e.work  depends on their  fc;tllJres  and it  is  normally between one and  three years.· 
5.  CLASSIFICATION O( I:XPI·:NDillJRE/INCOME 
DN<)  ( lkpensc'·Non ( >hl il!atoirc.  Nqn~oblig<Jtqry expenditures/credits)  ,...  .  ,.  .  .  .  . 
5.2  ( · l) ( ( :-r'cdit  Dissocic.  Dissllciat\~l expenditures/credits) 
0.  TYPE OF  EXPENDITURFS/lNCOME 
.  .  . 
Tht: funding ofprograrnmt:s and  proicctshy'the COJ_nmunity  out of this  bu~lgct lim:  has often 
reached up to  I  ooo,;;,  hut  with more and mon: financing being char)nelcd ihrongh <  iovt:rnment 
services a_nd  the  progrcssivt:  involvm~~rrt tlf thc  Private Sector, the shan: of ihc Commission 
Budget  conti·ih~rtion em  a "per programmc" basis is  likely  to  decrease.  · 
.  '  '  ,  .  . Administrative  expenditures  necessary  to  execute· the. programmes· and projects-. are  also·  · · 
covered as well as costs for project preparation and evaluation. 
7.  FINANCIAL INCIDENCE 
7.1  Calculation 
Each month the Commission Services rec~ivc  several apprications for fund in!-'.  It  i~ ..:sti·matcd 
· that  per  month  an  average  .. tlf' 50  to  (,()  applications  wete. directed  to  the  PCO  bcforc  its 
closure  These applications constitute the  first  step .toward  the  financing dos:;icr which  is 
submitted to  Member States and  then  In the  Commission for formal  approval.  In  general 
terms. the· requests for finanei<ll  assistanee-go· beyond -the  avai I  able.' resources cvcvy  year. 
ln 1994. out of the budgeted amount of 110'MITU. 102.5 MECUwerecommittcJ hy.the end 
of the y..:ar. as 7.5  MECU were reallocated.· for emergency aid to Bosnia. Due to  thc  !~tel that 
projects totalling 136.5 MECl I were appr<>vcd.  the balance of 34 MECU shall hl' committed 
in 1995. 
The tinancial aHocation for  1995 has been increased to  125  MECU, in order to  reaffirm the 
support of the European Union to  ~he peaceful transition taking place in South Africa and to 
assist the new Government in  the  implementation of major policy reforms. 
In current ECU an equal: amount is cnvisaged for -1996 and the following years. 
7.2  Sectoral· breakdown of expenditure 
It is  likely that for the next one or two years cducation and professional training \Viii  remain 
thc  most  important sectors  li.lr  J-:1 r assistam:c to  South Africa,  closely  followcd  hy  hcalth. 
TIJL'SC  ~~:.·ctors  arc,  according  to  thL·  "(  itn·~'Fillllcnts  White  Paper  on  Reconstruction  and 
lkvdopment" ofvcry high priority. l.ocal t;kctionsarc scheduled before thc end of ll)tJ5  and 
a  request for  financial assistance to  thc Commission might ~c forthcoming.· 
Taking into accoun1 the Commission rccl:nt involvmcnt in some sectors, in Jl)ll(i the aid could 
he  targeted mainly to  the following areas: education and training (52%), health (21 %). g.nod 
governance  and  democratisation (9'Yo),  community  development  (7%).  as  wdl  as  to  the 
infrastructurar (3%), social and humanitarian sector. This breakdown is provisio.nal. due to the 
fact  tl1<1t  the talks between the Commission and the South African Government have not  yet 
quantified the share of the finar:H.:ial  allocation of Budget Line 87-5070 to he allocated to each 
. st:ctor. . -;, 
8.·  DISPOSITIC)NS AGAINST FRAUD 
.  .  . 
'  - .  .  - ~  . 
All  ac~:ounts of the-traditional part1ici·s. theN< iOs thr()ugh which most oCti1e funds have been 
channclud in  the past ( Kagiso Trust, SACBC <IIH.I  SACC), arc <!uditcd annually. The financial 
corructncss is  guarantucd by annual audit statements of all  conccrm:d accounts. Furthermore 
in  each contract  pn~visions arc drawn up to  ~afeguard the- interests of the EU  in_ accordance · 
with  the  Financial  Regulation ()f 13th March  1990  ~pplicablc to the General  Budget of the 
European Cm11munitics.  ·  · 
9.  ELEMENTS FOR ANALYSING cos<rs7EFFICIENCY 
0.1  Special quantifiable objectives 
The progran1me _for  1996  will  he designed in  close cooperation with  th~ Government. It is 
envisaged to move  from  a  pn~jcchyient~d to  a. programmc-(iriented  approach.  This  will 
decrease the mimtx~r of ;lctioqs pci- ycai- ~nd  l~Kilitate the administration and closer monitoring 
of their pn>grcss.  - ·  .  .  . 
. Wherever possjt-Jk  ;u~d approprjatc ·thu  Cmmi1ission will continue tn  insist on a contribution 
. of the targcll.:d  gn!up or institution. 
Measures shall entai I the  financing or 
. .  .  .  '  - .... 
projects_  whi~h  allow  the  · Govcrnrn~nt  to·· accelerate  the . unplementation  of. the 
Reconstruction ~nd Development Programme (RDP);.  ·  _  . 
development programmes for  the  local communities executed by  Kagiso Trust, the trade 
unions mid  th~ Southern African Catl-iolic  Bishops Conference (SACBC) and the  South. 
African Council of Churches (S!\CC):  .  ..  .  .  .  . 
'programmes dcsign~:d to improve the housing conditions and related- projects in  the .poorest 
regions of  tl~e country:  .  .  . 
rrogrammcs  to  improve  training  <ind  education- in  rural  areas .and  urban-·regions  less 
ad~anced: 
suprort-programmes in  the sector or proCessional training, including_tcachers trai;ling and 
stl1dent scholarships (around lUJOO  pc~ yuar);  ·  ·  · 
programmes  and  projects  in  the  health  sector m  rural  areas  and  urban  reg1ons  less 
advanced: 
invc"stments.  including  risk  capital~  micro~cnterprises  ~upport ·and  employment  creation 
program  nH.;s: 
devl:lopmcnt of ~port in  the townships· 
9.2  Justification of the measures 
After the democratic dcctions in  Arril  l  1) 1)4, there is a shift in  EU-South Africa coopcrat-i~n 
lowarJs  a  more  traditional  "dcvelopm<:nt"  approach  and  involve  more  and  more  the  now 
dcmocraticaHy <.mthorizcd  governn1cnt  in  the  prog~ammc. 
The linancial support given hy the  Luropcan Union to  the 'new' South Africa can reinforce 
•  .·  '  .r - ·, 
.....  ~' 
... ~ 
; democracy and -provide the ·new (.iovcrmncnt with aclditional ;rcso.urccs for carrying ·out .the 
jpolicy rcfom1s which:sho~rld r-esult -in .impmvcd riving ·conditions and access to better services 
for the most disadvantaged ·comn11'lnilics. 
);i1,i_~ shall be dm~c hy the '(_:mnmissioil w1th  H~tdgct  ;J .-inc-· Jlif,·.'i07U i"il-dt}sc  c'l1lahhi~ii(m ~ith 
tnc Member Stales ~!(· thci.r bilateral COOJlCrati{)O 'programmes: Utln<a crordinatjcifi mcdi-ng 
·take  place  on a  regular  :ba!Sis  in  Soutl1  ~frica.  The  Co.nnnission  .i-s  .designated  <.Is·  the 
-c-oordinati~g -doRor :in ·the  Hc.~'lth Sector..·.  ·  . 
. ·Up to now, Mcrn'bcr States cxpcr·ts havc,>bcen  -can~uhed on every ,project  finiiiked  wider 
J3udget. Line '137-5070:  a ;prclimin'ary, nkcting to<)k  place in South Afr:ica ami 'then· Member 
~Slates experts ·mc:t  with  Commission representatives in  Brussc:ls. The .opinion  ·o·~  Membe·r 
States on ea~'!l::·arain" -of projects was d.JC  basis on which tlie financing·;dccision wasformaHy "' · · 
-taken  :~y the C{1rnm:issim~.  · 
·1;nc(\·J:it.<8  of!t:hc.C~Juacil Jk,gulation a "South /\fr.ica Com.miHcc"tl!.Mernbd States :js  f(lt~~ccJ.J  ····,-;: 
u~der t'hc  cha~rmanship of t'hc  Cornm1ssinn.  ·  '  ·  ·  .  . 
9 .. 3··:  Mon.i4or:ing and cval.u<.lt.ion  of actions 
'The. \.vho'lc  Prt~grarnmc sha•m he cva'luatcd by an ·indepencleot -extcrrm1 .hody •in  l995, O.B 'a  :ti.r~le 
. ,l-q time  ihas:i.~·  spccii~c  sectoral  ·prng:rarmne  <or  even  specific ;projects  arc ·quaJi:fiiti:vbly ..  ar~d 
quant~j,iati  vel y cva;l·uatcd. 
1n.J994 and.~arly 11'995, the :tollowcing cva'h:mtionsand sector studies·rc:ports were_:proouced::.'c::· 
with funding .  .from B-ndgct Line H7-5070:.  ·  ··  ·  ·· 
KT-E'U Bursary 1)n)grammc 
Piepa.r:avion ·of the EU Human Rights Programme 
- Adult Basic Education ·Project  - 'For,t  'l'larc 
- Microprojccts :Programme ·EvaJuat.ion 
- Guide for  pn~jcct preparation 
"t'hc following SH!dics wi:JI  'be •t:Oillp]eted 'Sl)On: 
- l'rade Union :programme prcpawt:ion 
- South Africa - F'{ I .trade pohcy ·study 
-.. ·:SmaH  Projec-ts  il'rog~·ammcs Fvalnat1on 
'  .. 
'The outcome of thl' ·evaluations is taken inll·l  account when prcpari.ng;·ticw project pnipos;J]s  . 
There are pruv,isiHus i-n rhc <  :om1dl Rcgu:lation for mnni-toring the execution of Budget Line· 
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